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Kesimpulan :  

1. Belum disetujui karena kum karya ilmiah (penelitian) kurang. 
Pengusul perlu menambah karya ilmiah yang dipublikasikan di jurnal bereputasi internasional 
terindeks Web of Science (jurnal berimpact factor).  

2. Artikel-artikel yang diklaim sebagai penulis korespondensi perlu dilengkapi dengan bukti 
korespondensi.  
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terindeks Web of Science (jurnal berimpact factor).  

2. Artikel-artikel yang diklaim sebagai penulis korespondensi perlu dilengkapi dengan bukti 
korespondensi. 
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Status AJPCR/3699/14 MM
From:Editor AJPCR (editor@ajpcr.com)
To:retno_1963@yahoo.com
Date:Wednesday, 12 November 2014, 07:14 pm GMT+7
Dear Sir/Madam,
 
 * Please read the mail carefully  *
Its extreme pleasure to announce the launching of INNOVARE ACADEMIC SCIENCES (h�p://www.innovareacademics.in) –
Serve to provide quality publica�on.
 
SJR- 0.28
 
Our team sincerely conveys kind regards to authors and editorial members to achieve the impact factor. You are
requested to cite ar�cles which are published in AJPCR in other publica�ons also which will help us to increase the impact
factor.
 
For detail visit www.ajpcr.com
 
Your manuscript AJPCR/3699/14 IS REQUIRED  en�tled “KETOPROFEN-CARBOXYMETHYL CHITOSAN MICROPARTICLES
PREPARED BY IONIC CROSSLINKING - SPRAY DRYING :  OPTIMIZATION AND EVALUATION” has been recommended for
publica�on a�er peer review.
 
For publica�on, registra�on Charges are applied as 50 $/- per author. You are requested to inform regarding your
acceptance for payment soon.
 
( The payment details has been men�oned below , it is to be noted that as soon as the payment is confirmed , the author
might receive the galley proof request with in 20 days of the confirma�on. We request all our authors to complete all the
correc�ons asked in the galley proof itself with in 2 days and stay connected with your inbox for any no�fica�ons )
 
 
For revision of your ar�cle see the following points
 
·                     Format-: Revise ar�cle to make it strictly as per the author guidelines . Click here to check the instruc�ons.
·                     Ensure cita�on of at least two ar�cles from AJPCR related to your research ar�cle.
·                     Results of same data have been given by table as well as by figures. Use only one mode table or figure.
·                     Revision must be made strictly according to the, failure of which may disqualify the ar�cle from publica�on
procedure.
 
Click here to download the copyright form or find Copy Right Form at our website www.ajpcr.com in Home sec�on at end
of the page. Submit it through email along with your corrected manuscript.
( Please note that if the contents of the ar�cle found to be pulished in any other journal or if it is conflicted by any other
researcher or author the ar�cle might be removed from the journal even a�er the publica�on .)
 
We are please to inform that Asian Journal of pharmaceu�cal and clinical research hard copy( Print Version )  is available,
if you want hardcopy then you will have to deposit 60 US $ along with registra�on fee.
 
You are required to send total amount  = US 416 $ [ includes   {50 $/author + 12 % other processing charges + 20 $ for
bank charges + 60$ hard copy }  ]
(Note: Take care of charges of your local bank and Intermediary Banks )
(Please inform us if you make online transfer through email to editor@ajpcr.com)
 
(The hardcopy(print version) is op�onal , if you need hard copy then kindly send your complete address with the scanned
copy of the deposit slip.)( you can also deduce 60 $ from the total amount, if you do not want any hardcopy )

http://www.innovareacademics.in/
http://www.ajpcr.com/
http://innovareacademics.in/journals/index.php/ajpcr/pages/view/instructions-to-authors
http://ajpcr.com/Copy%20right%20form.doc
http://www.ajpcr.com/
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Deposit the money this given account or directly send it through internet banking, and send bank slip/screen shot copy
on mail
Account No- 04707630000427
IFSC CODE- HDFC0000470
Name of Bank- HDFC bank
Branch Address- Mandsaur M.P. 458002
Name of the Account - MS. INNOVARE ACADEMIC SCIENCES PRIVATE LIMITED
SWIFTCODE- hdfcinbb
MIRC CODE - 458240002
 
Please send scan copy of transac�on a�er payment by email along with reference no of ar�cle.
 
Address
 
Asian Journal of Pharmaceu�cal and clinical research
MS INNOVARE ACADEMIC SCIENCES PRIVATE LIMITED
B-11, Housing Colony, Infront of Bima Hospital
Mandsaur-458001
Madhya Pradesh, India
 
With Best Regards
Editorial Team
Asian Journal of Pharmaceu�cal and clinical research
 
Note - Kindly send the copyright agreement with cover le�er for your ar�cle. If you are deposi�ng the amount directly to
the bank kindly send the filled form a�ached with this mail and bank transfer charges was not included in the publica�on
charges.
 
Success of Interna�onal Journal of Pharmacy & Pharmaceu�cal Sciences and Asian Journal of Pharmaceu�cal & Clinical
Research lead to launch INNOVARE ACADEMIC SCIENCES (h�p://www.innovareacademics.in) to provide pla�orm for
quality publica�on in various others disciplines such as Medicine, Engineering, Agriculture, Health, Ayurvedic, Educa�on,
Social, Business Management, Food, and Life sciences.
 
Authors/readers interested to be part of editorial team, visit at h�p://www.innovareacademics.in/Career.php
 
On facebook, you can join us at h�p://www.facebook.com/InnovareAcademicSciences
 
We are happy to inform our authors that  AJPCR is now indexed in Google Scholar, Scopus, Elsevier, EBSCO, EMBASE, SCI
mago (SJR), CAS, CASSI (American Chemical Society), DOAJ (Directory of Open Acess Journal), Index Copernicus, ICAAP
(Interna�onal Consor�um for the Advancement of Academic Publica�on), Open-J-Gate in very short span. Journal has
made its presence amongst Interna�onal community with  great impact ICV- 3.98
 

http://www.innovareacademics.in/
http://www.innovareacademics.in/Career.php
http://www.facebook.com/InnovareAcademicSciences
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status AJPCR/3699/14 Galley Proof Request
From:Editor AJPCR (editor@ajpcr.com)
To:retno_1963@yahoo.com
Date:Monday, 29 December 2014, 04:43 pm GMT+7

Dear Author
 
(Important :-  Please read the mail carefully and send the correc�ons up to 30 December 2014 . The correc�ons
received a�er the men�oned date will not be tolerated because of further publica�on processes . )
 
Kindly download  the galley proof  for the reference no. AJPCR/3699/14  and if there are any possible errors of
spelling, data or anything else kindly finally check it resend the corrected one quickly with in 2 days . You will have
to send the required details that are highlighted in the given galley proof file and  make the correc�ons in
separate word file in the format men�oned below
(Note:- In case of no highlights found in galley , please send only those correc�ons that you require and send it as
soon as possible to editor@ajpcr.com )
 
 
 
Ar�cle reference no..................
Title...........................................
Name & mail address of corresponding author ............................................
 
Highlighted Correc�ons
 

S.No. Asked query no. Details

1 AQ1 Required details should be given in this column

2 AQ2 Required details should be given in this colum

 
Other correc�ons
 

Page No. Column(le� or right )/Sec�on /Paragraph/line no or
talbe or figure

Incorrect text  or
ma�er

Corrected  text

    

    

    

 
 
(Please men�on clearly your ar�cle reference no.)
 
Editorial team
AJPCR
INNOVARE ACADEMIC SCIENCES
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RE: status AJPCR/3699/14 Galley Proof Request
From:Editor AJPCR (editor@ajpcr.com)
To:retno_1963@yahoo.com
Date:Tuesday, 30 December 2014, 05:38 pm GMT+7
Dear author ,
 
Acknowledging the receipt of the correc�ons  and are being forwarded to forma�ng team.
 
 
Regards
AJPCR
 

Date: Tue, 30 Dec 2014 04:32:06 +0000
From: retno_1963@yahoo.com
To: editor@ajpcr.com
CC: retno_1963@yahoo.com
Subject: Re: status AJPCR/3699/14 Galley Proof Request

Dear Editor,

Herewith I sent you some correction for article AJPCR/3699/14 regarding your email.
Best wishes for the upcoming year of 2015.

Best regards
Retno Sari, MSc., Apt.
Department of Pharmaceutics
Faculty of Pharmacy, Airlangga University 
Jl. Dharmawangsa Dalam
SURABAYA 60286, 
INDONESIA
Office  :  +62 31 5033710   Fax : +62 31 5020514
Mobile :  +62 81 56586657
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